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Abstract  

 

Shortfinned squid species of the genus Illex support commercial fisheries throughout 

the Atlantic Ocean and Mediterranean Sea. Previous identification of interspecific and 

intraspecific populations by morphological and size-at-maturity studies have not 

provided conclusive results. We analysed morphometric body and beak variables (24 

characters) in three species of the genus (I. coindetii, I. illecebrosus and I. argentinus), 

using a geographic and seasonal series of 33 populations for 1,500 specimens of I. 

coindetii, I. illecebrosus and I. argentinus. Residuals of the regression between each 

morphometric body and beak variable and mantle length were used as input in a 

stepwise discriminant analysis. Species discrimination by body and hectocotylus 

characters required at least eight variables and resulted in high correct-classification 

percentages for I. coindetii and I. argentinus (75% and 90%, respectively), whereas the 

best identification resulted from beak characters (83% correctly classified). Size of the 

suckerless basal arm, sucker-bearing length and beak lateral wall discriminated best 

among I. coindetii from northern Iberia, northwest Iberia (year-1996) and Ireland in the 

Atlantic and western Mediterranean versus middle and eastern Mediterranean samples. 



Canadian shelf and American samples were discriminated from Canadian slope I. 

illecebrosus. Winter/shelf and winter/slope samples of I. argentinus seemed to form a 

single biological group separated from Falkland Island, 46ºS/autumn spawners and 

46ºS/1996 specimens along the Patagonian Shelf. No significant sexual or maturity 

polymorphism was obtained. Discriminant analysis optimised population diagnosis on a 

morphometric basis of interest in fisheries strategies.  

 

Introduction 

 

Species of the genus Illex constitute an important commercial fishery throughout the 

Atlantic Ocean. Illex coindetii, I. illecebrosus and I. argentinus are the most important 

species of the genus complex, inhabiting the Mediterranean and eastern Atlantic, as well 

as the north-western and south-eastern Atlantic, respectively (Roper et al. 1998). 

Previous morphological identification of the species presents problems due to 

overlapping measures among individuals (e.g. Roper and Mangold 1998). Length is a 

basic variable in the biological study of any species at an individual or population level. 

Morphological and maturity data, in general, provide information on how species or 

populations function. Correct species identity in all phases of the life cycle of Illex spp. 

is a prerequisite for understanding population dynamics and an aid to discrimination 

(O’Dor and Lipinski 1998). However, taxonomic and population studies on Illex spp. 

are scarce. Zecchini et al. (1996) quantitatively examined development of the 

hectocotylus of two I. coindetii morphotypes. Cephalopod morphometric characters 

may be influenced by environmental variables inter- and intraspecifically, causing 

morphometric variations in length-at-maturity and/or in growth of soft and hard 

structures (e.g. Neige and Boletzky 1997; O’Dor and Lipinski 1998; Roper and 

Mangold 1998). 

 

Multivariate analysis of morphometric data is a well established method to study 

taxonomic and geographic variation in teleosts (Bembo et al. 1996; Rincón 2000; 

Saborido-Rey and Nedreaas 2000) and some invertebrates (De Wolf et al. 1998). The 

description of morphometric data from soft-bodied animals is difficult; however, beaks 

are chitinous mandibles that can be used to identify cephalopods and are related with 

body size (Clarke 1962, 1986). Multiple regression analysis has been used to describe 

growth variation in other cephalopods (e.g. fin width and beak measurements versus 



body length, Villanueva and Sánchez 1989). Although Robinson and Hartwick (1983) 

considered beak characters to be good predictors of octopus weight, their study was not 

designed to obtain results for population identification. Multivariate discriminant 

analysis on Loligo spp. has indicated patterns of variation and allowed diagnosis 

(Augustyn and Grant 1988; Boyle and Ngoile 1993; Pierce et al. 1994; Pineda et al. 

2000; Vega et al. 2002). However, no single discriminant analysis, by either body or 

beak characters, has been ventured for the diagnosis of Illex species, and attempts at 

geographical identification have also been limited (O’Dor and Lipinski 1998; Roper and 

Mangold 1998; Roper et al. 1998). Intraspecifically, morphological variability has been 

associated with geographical variation in I. coindetii off northwest Africa (Arkhipkin 

1996; Hernández- García and Castro 1998), and with temporal variation in I. argentinus 

(Laptikhovsky and Nigmatullin 1993; Haimovici et al. 1998); studies on I. illecebrosus 

populations are lacking (O’Dor and Lipinski 1998). On the basis of a few body 

characters (mainly mantle width, head width and hectocotylus arm length) there 

appeared to be two morphological forms of I. coindetii in the Atlantic and 

Mediterranean (Roper and Mangold 1998), but further studies were needed 

encompassing a wider range of geographical samples. 

 

In the present study, we analysed for the first time morphometric variables (a total of 24 

characters) in the Illex complex, using a geographical and seasonal range of 33 

populations, with approximately 1,500 specimens of I. coindetii, I. illecebrosus and I. 

argentinus species. Our aims were to identify, by both soft (body morphometrics) and 

hard structures (beak variables), the three Illex species, as well as to evaluate the 

population structure of each species along the East Atlantic, Mediterranean and north-

western Atlantic coasts and off the Patagonian Shelf. 

 

Materials and methods 

 

Thirty-three populations, comprising three Illex species were described from 

morphometric body variables (Table 1) with respect to animal size (ML). Beak 

measurements were also recorded for 20 of these populations. Individual body and beak 

traits were measured to the nearest 0.05 mm using calipers and/or a fish-macrometer. 

The following morphometric body variables were recorded (Fig. 1a): total length (TL), 

dorsal mantle length (ML), mantle width (MW), fin length (FL), fin width (FW), head 



length (HL), head width (HW), arm IV length (AL), length of the base of the left ventral 

arm (arm IV) in females or base of the hectocotylised arm in males (HAb) (devoid of 

suckers from the V-notch to the first proximal sucker), length of the sucker-bearing 

section of the left arm IV in females or hectocotylus in males (HAs), total arm IV length 

in females or hectocotylus in males (HAt), and lengths of sections 1, 2 and 3 of the 

sucker-bearing hectocotylus section on maturing to mature males (HA1, HA2 and HA3, 

respectively) (see Roper and Mangold 1998). Mandibular measurements (Fig. 1b) were 

taken from the upper beak: hood length (UHL), rostral length (URL), wing length 

(UWL), lateral wall (ULW), total height (UH), crest length (UC); and similarly from the 

lower beak: hood length (LHL), rostral length (LRL), gap length (LRG), wing length 

(LWL), lateral wall length (LLW) and shoulder height (LSH), respectively. Standard 

errors (SE) among and within measurers were 0.012 and 0.009, respectively. 

 

Morphometric patterns from body and beak data were evaluated with a multivariate 

analysis of variance, using the stepwise discriminant analysis (SDA) to contrast the 

factors of species (within Illex spp.), population (within species), maturity (mature or 

maturing versus non-maturing or juvenile) and sex (female, male). All analyses were 

performed with the software package STATISTICA v.5.0 (Statsoft 1995). SDA was 

computed from residuals obtained from each linear regression of each variable on ML 

to avoid size dependence. Detection of outliers and non-normality of data was carried 

out using Cook’s distance (Cook 1977) and plots of regression residuals (Cook and 

Weisberg 1982). Cook’s distance is a measure of the influence of incoherent data, and 

showed the adjustment to the linear regression model of each body and beak variable 

versus the dependant variable ML. Normality was contrasted by normal probability 

graphs, with the adjusted residuals from the regressions versus the predicted residuals as 

co-ordinates. SDA for species comparison was tested both including all populations and 

excluding populations if necessary (e.g. when lacking values for some variables in some 

populations), to perform a better correct-classification index (e.g. best SDA resulted 

considering 14 populations for the interspecific beaks comparison, see ‘‘Results’’). 

Interspecific and intraspecific discrimination was analysed by Wilk’s λ, canonical 

correlation and correct-classification percentages. Values of Wilk’s λ gave the grade of 

correct discrimination for each character, ranging from 1 to 0 (no identification to total 

identification, respectively). Specimens were differentiated in the way discriminant 

functions assigned them to each original group (species or population). Measurement 



units were always millimetres (for body and beak morphometrics), so that non-

standardised coefficients were used to determine the variables’ contribution in each 

discriminant axis. The most discriminating variables among groups were those of higher 

F to entry values (when including the hectocotylus variables HA3, HA2 and HA1, F to 

entry values were too low for discrimination and so excluded from the analyses). The 

classification matrix indicated each group interrelationship and discriminant power of 

the analysis. Normality and non-existence of outliers were confirmed for all groups and 

variables. Cook’s distances for body variables were: 0.002 (TL), 0.001 (MW), 0.0005 

(FL), 0.0004 (FW), 0.0007 (HL), 0.001 (HW), 0.002 (HAb), 0.001 (HAs) and 0.002 

(HAt); and for beak variables: 0.003 (UHL), 0.003 (URL), 0.003 (UWL), 0.003 (ULW), 

0.003 (UH), 0.004 (UC), 0.004 (LHL), 0.003 (LRL), 0.004 (LRG), 0.004 (LWL), 0.004 

(LLW) and 0.003 (LSH). No SDA analyses determined differences between sex and 

among maturity stages within each population that could involve interspecies or 

interpopulation differences. No bimodality for sexual or maturity dimorphism was 

found. Morphometric indices of each body variable (HLI, HWI, FLI, FWI, ALI, MWI, 

HAsI, HAbI) versus the dependant variable ML, and hectocotylus indices (HA3I, HA2I, 

HA1I) versus total hectocotylus length (HAt) of the three Illex species were calculated 

for mature specimens in comparison with a previous study (Table 1 of the electronic 

supplementary material). 

 

Results 

 

Morphometric body variables 

 

Interspecies comparison 

 

The SDA among Illex coindetii, I. illecebrosus and I. argentinus for all populations was 

done in eight steps. The eight variables forming the discriminant equation are given in 

Table 2. As a result of the analysis, two canonical variables were obtained (CV1 and 

CV2), where CV1 explained most of the variation (79%) (Fig. 2). The classification 

matrix for the three species (Table 2) showed best correct classification (90%) for I. 

argentinus (of 181 specimens, 144 were correctly classified, 19 were grouped as I. 

coindetii and 18 as I. illecebrosus), and correct percentages of 75% and 60% for I. 

coindetii and I. illecebrosus, respectively. Discriminating variables appeared to be 



primarily from the head, arm and fins. When the hectocotylus measurements HA3, HA2 

and HA1 were considered in the SDA, no significant discrimination was obtained. 

Moreover, when analysing by sex and maturity, the correct-classification percentage for 

I. coindetii decreased to 62%, and that of juvenile females of I. argentinus, to 78%. No 

sexual dimorphism was apparent with final Wilk’s λ =0.84. No significant difference 

occurred between mature specimens and juveniles (λ =0.85) or among the maturity 

stages (I–V) (λ =0.65). 

 

Intraspecific comparison 

 

Morphometric body variables for 13 populations of Illex coindetii, 4 of I. illecebrosus 

and 15 of I. argentinus did not show sexual dimorphism with non-significant F to 

entry=16–19 and final Wilk’s λ (0.84–0.90). 

 

Illex coindetii 

 

Seven variables participated in the discriminant equation (HAs, HAt, HAb, HL, FL, TL 

and FW), whereby the arm measurements discriminated best, decreasing Wilk’s λ in 

three steps from 0.33 to 0.09 (Table 3). A discriminant analysis with seven populations 

gave six canonical variables, of which only the first two discriminated major variations 

and so were used in a posteriori analyses. The northern Iberian sample (NIb) was 100% 

correctly classified, followed by the Italian (PisaAut) and Greek (Gre) samples in the 

middle and western Mediterranean, with 82% and 81%, respectively (Table 3). 

 

Illex illecebrosus 

 

The Newfoundland population (IiNf) had 98% correct classification (Table 4), followed 

by New York (67%) and Cape Hatteras (50%). The latter two belonged to the same 

biological group. The variables HAs, FL, HAb, MW and HL, with higher F to entry 

values, better participated in the discriminant equation (Table 4). 

 

Illex argentinus 

 



Variables contributing to discriminate populations were HW, TL, MW, FW within nine 

steps (Table 5). When HW enters into the discriminant function (first step), Wilk’s λ 

decreased from 1 (null hypothesis) to 0.36, indicating a clear group separation. Correct-

classification percentages obtained for populations of year-1996 at 46ºS (46’96), at the 

Falkland Islands (IaF), 46ºS spring spawners (IaSpS) and 42ºS autumn spawners (Ia42) 

were 90.91, 83.78, 80.00 and 77.78, respectively (Table 5). No results led to >95% 

identification, which would be considered total diagnosis, but, in general, correct-

identification percentages were good (73%). Specimens assigned to populations from 

the slope (Ia42, IaF, 44WS, WSjuv) were, in part, incorrectly identified and 

consequently designated within the same slope group, as were many shelf specimens 

from San Jorge Gulf (SJorg, only 55% of specimens correctly assigned) (Table 5). 

 

Beak variables 

 

Interspecies comparison 

 

Variable values for upper and lower beaks for the three Illex species are shown in 

comparison with a previous description (Table 2 of the electronic supplementary 

material). The best SDA resulted when 14 populations were considered (excluding Sa, 

PisaSp and IcW96 samples from I. coindetii and Ia42, SJorg and 46Aut1 from I. 

argentinus increased correct-classification percentages), whereby final Wilk’s λ value 

decreased from 0.5 to 0.2 in 12 steps (considering all beak variables) and demonstrated 

a good discrimination (Table 6; Fig. 3). Correct-identification percentages were 89% (I. 

coindetii), 94% (I. illecebrosus) and 66% (I. argentinus), whereby only 10% of I. 

argentinus specimens were incorrectly attributed to I. coindetii and 28 of 230 specimens 

of I. coindetii were misclassified as I. argentinus (Table 6). Species identification by 

mature specimens only (only considering I. coindetii and I. argentinus) was worse than 

when considering all juvenile and mature individuals, which led to a nonsignificant 

result (Wilk’s λ =0.65). 

 

Intraspecific comparison 

 

Illex coindetii 

 



The SDA resulted in 11 steps, incorporating the variables indicated in Table 7. The 

canonical variables (CV1, CV2) had correlation coefficients of 0.92 and 0.88, 

respectively, explaining 86% of the populations’ variation (Fig. 4a). General 

intraspecific discrimination was good (Wilk’s λ =0.0026), whereby the best 

classifications of specimens to their respective populations were for the IcW96Aut 

(94%), Ireland (Ir, 93%), northern Iberian (NIb, 89%), Mediterranean Iberian (IcA), 

Mediterranean Italian in spring (PisaSp, 88%) and Saharan (Sa, 86%) populations 

(Table 7). Ir individuals, however, were confounded with those from the Atlanti (Sa, 

NIb and IcW99) in the discrimination plot (Fig. 4a). Western Mediterranean samples 

from Greece and Italy (Gre, Pisa) had misclassified specimens from each other (e.g. 

37% of Gre were grouped as PisaAut and PisaW), whereas some of the Atlantic IcW99 

were wrong assignments of Saharan individuals, including some from PisaW (Table 7). 

 

Illex illecebrosus 

 

The SDA for two populations off Canada (IiNf, shelf; IiP, slope) and one from the USA 

(IiNY) was obtained in eight steps, whereby the entry of the first two beak variables 

LLW and LSH decreased Wilk’s λ to 0.11 (Table 8). The correlation coefficient for the 

first canonical variable (CV1) was good for population discrimination (0.95), and 

excellent correct classifications were assigned for each group (100% for IiP and IiNY, 

86% for IiNf) (Table 8). Similarly, a high eigen-value for CV1 was obtained (9.16), 

indicating effective identification. Total dispersion of the data with respect to the 

canonical axes is shown in Fig. 4b, whereby the first axis better discriminated the 

Canadian slope population (IiP) and the second axis the Canadian shelf population 

(IiNf) versus the American population (IiNY). 

 

Illex argentinus 

 

Individuals from the Falkland Islands (IaF) and autumn spawners (46Aut1) were 100% 

correctly classified, followed by 42ºS (Ia42) and San Jorge Gulf (SJorg) samples with 

77% and 75%, respectively (Table 9). Upper beak UWL and UC variables best 

contributed to the discrimination equation, decreasing Wilk’s λ from 0.30 to 0.08 in 2 

out of 11 steps (Table 9). Thus, final Wilk’s λ value was excellent at the end of the 

analysis, with λ =0.0038 when entering LWL. The first two canonical variables 



explained a cumulative proportion of 0.98 of the total dispersion, with canonical 

correlation coefficients of 0.98 and 0.89, respectively. The Falkland individuals (IaF) 

showed total separation of their data on the first canonical axis, whereas Ia42 and SJorg, 

summer, spring and winter, and autumn populations were discriminated by the second 

canonical axis (Fig. 4c). Both axes demonstrated the variation for each population, with 

the main overlap found for the winter/ slope spawners (e.g. 46WS, 66% of individuals 

were assigned correctly) (Fig. 4c). 

 

Discussion 

 

Interspecific identification 

 

The present data enhances the information available on both hard- and soft-body mass 

relationships of Illex specimens from throughout the Atlantic; similar studies have been 

carried out on other ommastrephids from the North Sea (e.g. Zumholz and Piatkowski 

2002). Identification of Illex species was best when considering hardstructure variables 

from beaks, as beak features are primary morphological characters, together with other 

meristics and spermatophore variations (Roper et al. 1998). Neither maturity nor sex 

classification of Illex species resulted in significant discrimination in the present study, 

similar to results for a confamilial genus (Villanueva and Sánchez 1989). Upper hood 

length (UHL) together with upper wing length (UWL) (both were the first two variables 

of the discriminating equation, with 100% discrimination for I. argentinus) seemed to be 

good discriminating characters for the three Illex species (also for Todarodes specimens, 

in conjunction with upper and lower beak crests; Villanueva and Sánchez 1989). 

Reliance on any single character did not allow species in the Illex complex to be 

identified consistently, because 12 beak variables were necessary for the discriminating 

equation (present study). Beak variable ranges for the three Illex species are given in the 

present work for the first time to provide a comparison with Lu’s (1973) description of 

mature specimens (Table 2 of the electronic supplementary material). Lu (1973) 

assigned a qualitative difference to the lower rostral length (LRL, or cutting rostral 

edge): ‘‘short’’ for I. coindetii and ‘‘long’’ for I. illecebrosus and I. argentinus. This 

difference was substantiated in the present work through 149 measurements 

(3.85±0.068 for I. coindetii; 4.35±0.05 for I. argentinus; no data for mature I. 

illecebrosus). Lower rostral gap (LRG) was the first discriminating variable in the 



present study, and again values supported Lu’s (1973) descriptions (4.56±0.06 for I. 

coindetii; 5.72±0.09 for I. argentinus). This character was followed by lower lateral wall 

(LLW, which is of importance when differentiating I. coindetii) and upper hood length 

(UHL, ~11±0.14 for I. coindetii and I. argentinus; 8.93±0.15 for I. illecebrosus 

juveniles). 

 

More than one variable was necessary when discriminating by body morphometrics 

(Roper et al. 1998; present study). Head, fin and hectocotylus variables contributed to 

identification of the three species, with maximum percentages of correct identification 

for I. argentinus, followed by I. coindetii and I. illecebrosus. The latter primarily 

resulted from obtaining larger head lengths (HL) for I. coindetii, with the additional 

contribution of other characters (e.g. FL, HW, MW). Variation in HL has also been used 

to explain different growth rates in different seasons within Atlantic populations of I. 

coindetii, and thus appears to be a significant secondary character (Pereira and Borges 

2002). Roper and Mangold (1998) also found that FL, HW, HL, MW and FW 

contributed to Illex identification; ranges obtained in the present study when describing 

mature males and females for each species were similar to these previous results (Roper 

and Mangold 1998; Roper et al. 1998), except for the arm-length index (ALI) of I. 

coindetii males. Similarly, arm IV length has served as a discriminator for Loligo 

identification (Pineda et al. 2000). 

 

Other primary characters that distinguish species included the morphology of several 

features of the hectocotylus (Roper et al. 1998). In the present study, the sucker-bearing 

section (HAs) was of primary importance. The sucker-less hectocotylus section 

participated in the discriminant equation in fifth place, whereas the separate 

incorporation of the three divisions of the HAs itself (HA3, HA2, HA1), with respect to 

total arm length, did not significantly influence species identification. In contrast, Roper 

and Mangold (1998) and Roper et al. (1998) described species diagnosis of mature 

squids, in which the range of values overlapped. It is important to note that, in I. 

argentinus, the distal tip hectocotylus was described by Roper et al. (1998) as the 

conjunction of both HA2 and HA3 (medium and distal parts), possibly because 

measured individuals were fully mature. However, mature specimens were subclassified 

for the first time in the present study as maturing and mature individuals, which 

possibly provided a better resolution of the structure between HA2 and HA3. It is also 



noteworthy that the number of individuals actually measured in the previous 

hectocotylus analyses by Roper and Mangold (1998) and Roper et al. (1998) was N=68 

(Table 1 of the electronic supplementary material) (M. Vecchione, personal 

communication). The present work permitted interspecific identification by discriminant 

analysis, in contrast to past work in which a certain degree of morphological variance 

induced character overlapping for the three species throughout their ranges (O’Dor and 

Lipinski 1998). The latter made population discrimination extremely difficult in areas of 

sympatry and led to confusion about identity even in areas without geographic overlap 

(Roper and Mangold 1998). For the first time, comparison of Illex spp. By body and 

beak characters has led, in the present study, to discriminant diagnosis by statistical 

analysis, whereby the multivariate discriminant variables seemed to be the best 

discriminators among the three species. 

 

Intraspecific identification 

 

Good discrimination was found at the intraspecific level for each Illex species, similar 

to large-scale variation patterns reported in other molluscs which strongly depended on 

local conditions (De Wolf et al. 1998). Major spatial classifications within species may 

be due to environmental influence (Wang et al. 2002). 

 

Illex coindetii 

 

Although the full extent of morphological variation was not analysed for I. illecebrosus 

and I. argentinus in previous studies, Roper and Mangold (1998) described I. coindetii 

population ranges on the basis of several body and hectocotylus characters, but with no 

statistical analysis. For example, males of the Greek population seemed to be more 

robust than African I. coindetii, with broader mantle and head widths (Roper and 

Mangold 1998); this also applied to mature females from NW Iberia (same location as 

our IcW sample) (see Roper and Mangold 1998). The latter’s differences in MW and 

HW were not significant in the present study. Neither was the sexual dimorphism of 

Illex, in contrary to other species (Zumholz and Piatkowski 2002). Head width 

variability within different African ranges of populations of I. coindetii has been 

reported (Hernández-García and Castro 1998), although no discriminant analysis within 

a large range of characters has previously been carried out. In contrast, our results 



discriminated populations from the eastern Mediterranean to the Iberian peninsula and, 

in the Atlantic, from Ireland (Ir) to the Saharan Bank (Sa), mainly by the suckerless 

portion of the ventral arms (HAb), followed by the sucker-bearing Has character and 

head and fin lengths (HL, FL). Our classification best separated 1996-year individuals 

of IcW96, northern Iberian (NIb), Ir and Sa in the Atlantic, the Iberian Mediterranean 

(IcA) and spring individuals from Italian (PisaSp). It is possible that the rest of the 

samples do not represent separate populations as such, belonging to their most 

proximate geographical population (for example, Pisa seasonal variants seemed to 

belong to the same population as the Greek sample, Gre; similarly, the IcW populations 

from 1998 and 1999 seemed the same). 

 

A range of geographical populations of I. coindetii from the Atlantic was discriminated 

by numerous morphometric variables (present study), as has been done for widely 

distributed teleosts (Saborido-Rey and Nedreaas 2000). Thus, geographic differentiation 

of I. coindetii on the basis of morphometry seemed to show the effects of environmental 

changes, as previously observed in the African basin (Hernández-García and Castro 

1998), whereas the macroscale hypothesis of two different morphotypes from Atlantic 

and Mediterranean waters (Roper and Mangold 1998) could not be confirmed. 

Temporal identification may be affected interannually (at least for the year 1996 in the 

Iberian Atlantic zone), similar to the interannual variabilities found in other Illex 

(Arkhipkin and Laptikhovsky 1994) and Loligo species (Johnston and Rodhouse 2000). 

 

Illex illecebrosus 

 

The Canadian shelf population (IiNf) was first differentiated by HAs, whereby the total 

sucker-bearing arm length seemed to be a primary influence, confirming that 

hectocotylus measurements may be diagnostic (Roper et al. 1998). On the other hand, 

no discrimination occurred between the New York and Cape Hatteras samples, which 

indicates they belong to the same American population. Thus, I. illecebrosus occurrence 

off the USA between Cape Cod and Cape Hatteras seems to be homogeneous, and 

migration into the fishing area may be simultaneous across a wide length of the shelf 

edge (Hendrickson and Sheehan 2000). However, an important depth pattern of 

variation seems to occur between slope and shelf samples, confirming the existence of 

different groups (the IiP-slope sample was 100% identified, whereas a few shelf 



specimens from Canada were misclassified as IiNY-shelf from the USA). Similarly, 

morphometric analysis of Loligo squids according to beak and body characters has 

indicated a pattern of variation between offshore waters (Azores Islands) and those on 

the continental shelf (Pierce et al. 1994). Further I. illecebrosus investigations on 

various hypothetical geographical groups along the north-western Atlantic should be 

carried out. 

 

Illex argentinus 

 

Interannual variation of 1996-year specimens from 46ºS, autumn spawners from 46ºS 

and Falkland individuals was prominent in the present study, in contrast to a previous 

genetic study discriminating 42ºS individuals from the rest (Carvalho et al. 1992). 

However, interannual growth differences in morphological variables also occurs in 

other ommastrephids (Villanueva 1992). In general, two major groups, according to 

size-at-maturity data, presumably inhabit the Patagonian I. argentinus fishery on the 

shelf in summer and the slope in the rest of the year (winter spawners and ‘‘tails’’, i.e. 

delayed mature individuals of the same biological group born to be mature around 

winter) (Rodhouse and Hatfield 1990). Whereas, according to Laptikhovsky and 

Nigmatullin (1993), three groups, on the shelf for summer spawners and on both the 

slope and the shelf for winter spawners, seem to exist. Similar to these findings, the 

population structure of I. argentinus in the present study was usually divided into at 

least two major groups: slope-inhabiting specimens and 1996-year individuals. The 

slope individuals from 42ºS latitude (Ia42) shared the winter/slope and shelf population, 

based on both body and beak characters, whereas Falkland individuals and autumn 

spawners were diagnosed mainly by beak variations. Seasonal variations in growth 

likely occur along the Patagonian shelf for some autumn specimens (Arkhipkin and 

Laptikhovsky 1994). The winter/shelf SJorg population differed, when considering beak 

variables, corroborating the findings of Laptikhovsky and Nigmatullin (1993). 

However, the typical winter/slope (46WS) group was confounded with the winter/shelf 

individuals from San Jorge Gulf, and with some 42ºS and spring individuals from the 

slope, indicating that slope and winter/shelf samples may correspond to the same 

biological population, and so slope specimens conformed with the major population 

(not including the slope/shelf winter variations found by Laptikhovsky and Nigmatullin 

1993), except for individuals from the Falkland Islands and year 1996. In the present 



study, summer spawners (on the shelf) were too few for discriminant purposes, and no 

solid conclusions can be drawn; however, their separate association with the spring-

spawning population remained constant, when considering both body and beak 

character discrimination. Variations in head, mantle and fin parameters were confirmed 

to be diagnostic for I. argentinus population identification, variables that were presumed 

to be significant in previous species comparisons (Roper and Mangold 1998). Upper 

wing length and crest were good discriminating characters, as has previously been 

shown for other ommastrephids (Villanueva and Sánchez 1989) and octopus species 

(Robinson and Hartwick 1983). 

 

Because of environmental changes, it is possible that these soft-bodied animals diverge 

in morphometric ranges (Roper et al. 1998), as may occur for Falkland Island 

individuals (IaF) when climate variations are significant. However, the latter variation 

in morphological characters might not be seen as variation among isolated populations, 

because IaF individuals may migrate along the Patagonian slope north to 42ºS latitude 

(Hatanaka 1988; Rodhouse and Hatfield 1990; Carvalho and Nigmatullin 1998). 

Variability in growth has been hypothesised even within winter/slope individuals 

(Arkhipkin and Laptikhovsky 1994), which could also explain the significant 

interannual discrimination found in our 1996 population. No significant sexual or 

maturity-related intraspecific dimorphism seemed to be present in these species, nor in 

other confamiliar species (Zumholz and Piatkowski 2002). Future research needs to be 

done through morphological diagnosis of larger sample sizes and to be complemented 

with a genetic studies comparing interspecific and intraspecific Illex identifications (as 

mitochondrial DNA has recently indicated cryptic taxonomic distinctiveness in other 

cephalopods, Söler et al. 2000). 
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Table 1. Illex spp. Species, population, sampling area, sampling date, number of specimens measured for body 
morphometry (N 1) and beak data (N 2), and mantle length (ML, mm) range for 33 populations 
 

Species, population Area Date N 1 N 2 MLrange 

I. coindetii  –  596 349 (43–264) 

Ir  Grand Sole, Ireland  Dec 1997  39  36  (142–197) 

NIb  North Iberian Peninsula, Burela  Apr 1097  40  40  (72–264) 

Sa  Saharan Bank  Aug 1997  46  39  (147–235) 

IcA  East Iberian Peninsula, Alicante May 1997  40  33  (110–220) 

Gre  Greece, Saronikos Gulf  Nov 1998  49  34  (100–188) 

IcW96Aut  Northwest Iberian Peninsula  Nov 1996  51  49  (109–190) 

IcW99Sp  Northwest Iberian Peninsula  Apr 1999  34  27  (100–220) 

PisaSp  Italy, Pisa  Apr 1999  34  25  (80–190) 

PisaAut  Italy, Pisa  Sep 1998  64  31  (60–156) 

PisaW  Italy, Pisa  Feb 1999  45  36  (61–172) 

PisaSS  Italy, Pisa  Jul 1999  97  –  (43–195) 

IcW99SS  Northwest Iberian Peninsula  Jul 1999  32  –  (77–177) 

IcW99Aut  Northwest Iberian Peninsula  Sep 1998  25  –  (107–159) 

I. illecebrosus   –  237 104 (85–247) 

IiNf  Hollyrood Bay, Newfoundland  Aug 1996  70  30  (144–247) 

IiP  Platuxa, Newfoundland  May 1998  67  39  (92–187) 

IiNY  SE New York, Hudson Canyon  Apr 1998  45  36  (109–234) 

IiCH  Cape Hatteras  Apr–May 1998 41  –  (85–210) 

IiWo  Woods Hole  Apr 1996  14  –  (97–165) 

I. argentinus   –  659 233 (68–365) 

Ia42 (42Aut)  42ºS fishing area  May 1997  50  50  (236–357) 

IaF  North Falkland  Jun 1996  50  50  (161–212) 

SJorg  San Jorge Gulf (46ºS area)  Jun 1997  39  22  (207–350) 

46WS  45–46.5ºS; 60–61ºW  Aug 1997  100 33  (150–250) 

46Aut1  46ºS fishing area  Mar 1997  30  33  (243–330) 

46SS2  46–47ºS; 63.3ºW  Feb 1997  20  17  (188–292) 

IaSpS  41.57–58ºS; 57.56ºW  Sep 1997  34  29  (176–238) 

44WS  44.52–45.09ºS; 59.58ºW  Aug 1997  36  –  (190–275) 

46’96  46ºS fishing area  Oct 1996  36  –  (215–291) 

47Aut  47–47.3ºS; 61–61.3ºW  Apr 1997  16  –  (188–250) 

46Aut2  45.15ºS; 61.35ºW  Oct 1998  19  –  (249–365) 

WSjuv  45.3–52ºS, 57.53–58ºW  Aug 1997  40 –  (170–267) 

42SpS  42ºS fishing area  Sep 1997  58  –  (68–137) 

42WS 41.54–42ºS; 57.56ºW  Aug 1997  55  –  (183–237) 

WS98  46ºS fishing area  Dec 1998  76  –  (144–233) 

 
 
 
Table 2. Illex spp. Stepwise analysis showing the order of variables to entry for the three Illex species 
considering eight morphometric variables and excluding nine populations; and a classification matrix with 
percentage of correctly classified individuals. Variable abbreviations see Fig. 1 



Step no.  Variable  F to entry  Wilk’s λ F statistic df 1  df 2 

1  HL   33.6514   0.817757 33.65143 2   302 

2  HAb   22.0299   0.713340 27.69202 4   602 

3  FL   5.92231   0.686246 20.71472 6   600 

4  TL   6.27390   0.658606 17.35818 8   598 

5  HAs   2.48841   0.647788 14.45082 10   596 

6  HAt   2.43140   0.637353 12.50338 12   594 

7  HW   50.1905   0.475947 19.00778 14   592 

8  MW   1.72543   0.470444 16.88734 16   590 

Species   % Correct  No. of specimens classified 

    I. coindetii  I. illecebrosus  I. argentinus 

I. coindetii  74.74   71  5   19  

I. illecebrosus  60.38   3   32  18  

I. argentinus  90.00   11  5   144  

Total  80.19   85  42   181  

 
 
 
Table 3. Illex coindetii. Stepwise analysis showing the order of variables to entry for I. coindetii intraspecific 
populations considering seven body morphometric variables; and a classification matrix with percentage of 
correctly classified individuals. Variable abbreviations see Table 1 and Fig. 1 

Step no.  Variable  F to entry  Wilk’s λ  F statistic df 1  df 2  

1 HAs   29.4842   0.327114  29.48423 6   86  

2 HAt   12.2639   0.175332  19.66610 12   170  

3 HAb   11.5743   0.095981  17.06308 18   238  

4 HL   5.32450   0.069305  13.92371 24   291  

5 FL   3.35113   0.055658  11.64705 30   330  

6 TL   3.88045   0.043231  10.40364 36   358  

7 FW   2.81411   0.035696  9.33262  42   379  

Population   % Correct  No. of specimens classified 

    Ir  NIb  Sa IcA  Gre PisaSp   PisaAut 

Ir   60.00   9  0  0  5  0  0   1 

NIb   100.0  0 8 0 0 0 0  0 

Sa    42.86  1 0 6 6 1 0  0 

IcA    77.78  0 0 4 21 0 0  2 

Gre   81.81   0  0  0  2  9  0  0 

PisaSp   50.00   0 0 0 1 0 1  0 

PisaAut   82.35   1 0 0 0 2 0  14 

Total   72.34   11 8  10 35  12  1   17 

 
 
Table 4. Illex illecebrosus. Stepwise analysis showing the order of variables to entry for I. illecebrosus 

intraspecific populations considering eight body morphometric variables; and a classification matrix with 
percentage of correctly classified individuals. Abbreviations see Table 1 and Fig. 1 
 
 



Step no. Variable F to entry Wilk’s λ F statistic df 1 df 2 

1 HAb 4.48086 0.842671 4.480857 2 48 

2 HL 3.10495 0.744327 3.738681 4 94 

3 FL 5.43754 0.602004 4.428941 6 92 

4 MW 3.55793 0.519807 4.353843 8 90 

5 HW 1.51509 0.486315 3.818966 10 88 

6 HAt 2.41788 0.437153 3.672613 12 86 

7 HAs 5.48663 0.346598 4.191502 14 84 

8 TL 1.20392 0.327372 3.832214 16 82 

Population  % Correct  No. of specimens classified 

    IiNf IiNY IiCH 

IiNf  97.73  43 1 0 

IiNY  66.66  2 4 0 

IiCH  50.00  0 1 1 

Total  92.31  45 6 0 

 
 
Table 5. Illex argentinus. Stepwise analysis showing the order of variables to entry for I. argentinus intraspecific 
populations considering nine body morphometric variables; and a classification matrix with percentage of 
correctly classified individuals. Abbreviations see Table 1 and Fig. 1 

Step no.   Variable   F to 
entry  

 Wilk’s λ   F 
statistic  

df 1 df 2 

1   HW   33.8279   0.356614  33.82787  8  150 

2   TL   10.9118   0.224870  20.65132  16  298 

3   MW   6.46231   0.166655  15.31072  24  430 

4   FW   5.40659   0.128767  12.63033  32  544 

5   HAb   4.20369   0.104660  10.83965  40  639 

6   HAs   3.11916   0.089293  9.47606  48  718 

7  HAt   3.53334   0.074641  8.63221  56  781 

8   FL   2.33955   0.066003  7.81915  64  831 

9   HL   1.40034   0.061176  7.05553  72  871 

Population  % 
correct  

No. of specimens classified 

  Ia42  IaF  SJorg  46Aut1 46SS2  IaSpS 44WS  46’96  WSjuv 

Ia42  77.78  14  0  1  2  0  0  1  0 0 

IaF  83.78  0  31  3  1  0  1  0 0 1  

SJorg  54.84  4  5  17  1 0 2 1 0 1 

46Aut1  70.59  4  0 1 12 0 0 0 0 0 

46SS2  66.66  0  0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 

IaSpS  80.00  0  2 1 0 0 12 0 0 0 

44WS  71.43  0  3 0 0 0 0 10 0 1 

46’96  90.91  0  0 0 0 0 0 1 10 0 

WSjuv  61.54  0  2 1 0 0 1 1 0 8 

Total  72.96  22   43  25  16  2  16  14 10 11 

 
 



 
Table 6. Illex spp. Stepwise analysis showing the order of variables to entry for the three Illex species with 14 
populations and all beak variables; and a classification matrix with percentage of correctly classified individuals 

Step no.  Variable F to entry  Wilk’s λ F statistic  df 1  df 2 

1  LRG  189.902  0.504045 189.903  2  379 

2  LLW  91.2524  0.341949 94.2016  4  756 

3  UHL  41.0697  0.281693 65.9250  6  754 

4  URL  21.5260  0.253228 53.0659  8  752 

5  UWL  21.1607  0.227972 51.0823  10  750 

6  UH  21.2657  0.205079 44.5440  12  748 

7  ULW  6.3009  0.198496 39.5971  14  746 

8  LSH  5.9386  0.192464 35.3001  16  744 

9  LRL  6.4792  0.186085 31.5749  18  742 

10  LHL  2.3326  0.183810 28.4961  20  740 

11  LWL  1.6607  0.182201 26.0743  22  738 

12  UC  1.7054  0.180559 25.4427  24  736 

Species   % Correct   No. of specimens classified 

    I. coindetii I. illecebrosus I. argentinus 

I. coindetii   88.89   200  13  12 

I. illecebrosus   94.05   2  79 3 

I. argentinus   65.85   28  14  81 

Total   83.33   230  106  96 

 
 
Table 7. Illex coindetii. Stepwise analysis showing the order of beak variables to entry for I. coindetii intraspecific 
populations; and a classification matrix with percentage of correctly classified individuals. Abbreviations see 
Table 1 and Fig. 1 

Step no.  
 

Variable  F to entry  Wilk’s λ F statistic  df 1  df 2 

1  LLW  66.4059  0.343709  66.4059  9  313 

2  UWL  100.469  0.088173  82.0800  18  624 

3  LSH  47.9048  0.036949  70.4772  27  909 

4  ULW  39.3556  0.017245  63.1779  36  1,163 

5  UC  24.4262  0.010076  55.2558  45  1,385 

6  UH  17.3797  0.006683  48.7204  54  1,575 

7  UHL  12.4946  0.004891  43.2939 63  1,735 

8  LHL  7.6393  0.003994  38.3984  72  1,869 

9  LWL  5.7590  0.003414  34.4250  81  1,980 

10  URL  4.8384  0.002986  31.2324  90  2,072 

11  LRG  4.6386  0.002624  28.7011 99  2,148 

Population  % 
Correct  

No. of specimens classified 

  Ir  NIb  Sa  IcA  Gre IcW96Aut IcW99Sp PisaSp  PisaAut  PisaW 

Ir  92.86  26  0  1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 

NIb  88.89  0  32  0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 

Sa  86.49  1  0 32 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 



IcA  88.00  0 0 0 22 0 0 0 1 0 2 

Gre  62.50  3 0 2 0 20 0 0 0 6 1 

IcW96Aut  93.75  0 0 0 0 1 45 0 0 0 2 

IcW99Sp  68.00  0 0 0 0 0 0 17 0 2 6 

PisaSp  88.00  0 3 0 0 0 0 0 22 0 0 

PisaAut  77.42  1 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 24 0 

PisaW  77.78  0 1 0 0 2 0 3 1 1 28 

Total  82.97  31  39  35  22  29  46  21  27  33  40 

 
 
Table 8. Illex illecebrosus. Stepwise analysis showing the order of beak variables to entry for I. illecebrosus 

intraspecific populations; and a classification matrix with percentage of correctly classified individuals. 
Abbreviations see Table 1 and Fig. 1 

Step no.  Variable  F to entry Wilk’s λ F statistic df 1 df 2 

1  LLW  282.017  0.125575 282.017  2  81 

2  LSH  7.1616  0.106506 82.5669  4  160 

3  LRG  12.7329  0.080543 66.4548  6  158 

4  UWL  12.8421  0.060591 59.7192  8  156 

5  ULW  5.5666  0.052937 51.8149  10  154 

6  UHL  4.5025  0.047329 46.6972  12  152 

7  URL  1.3592  0.045674 41.7054  14  150 

8  LHL  1.3071  0.044115 36.7887  16  148 

Population  % Correct No. of specimens classified 

   IiNf   IiP IiNY 

IiNf  86.21   23   1 0 

IiP  100.0   0   35 0 

IiNY  100.0   3  0 25 

Total  95.40   26  36 25 

 
 
Table 9. Illex argentinus. Stepwise analysis showing the order of beak variables to entry for I. argentinus 

intraspecific populations; and a classification matrix with percentage of correctly classified individuals. 
Abbreviations see Table 1 and Fig. 1 

Step no.  Variable  F to entry  W F   df 2 ilk’s λ  statistic  df 1

1  UWL  77.0486  0 7 197 .298806 7.0486  6  

2  UC  87.1851  0 8   392 .081442 1.8004  12

3  ULW  196.767  0 1   552 .011545 17.835  18

4  UH  10.7818  0 8   678 .008658 1.9688  24

5  LSH  5.7140  0 6   774 .007352 2.3088  30

6  UHL  6.9065  0 5   846 .006047 1.7014  36

7  LHL  5.1410  0 4   899 .005206 4.2788  42

8  LRG  3.1043  0 3   939 .004741 8.4799  48

9  URL  2.8655  0 3   968 .004346 4.1674  54

10  LLW  2.2201  0 3   990 .004058 0.7039  60

11  LWL  1.5501  0 2   1,006 .003866 7.8080  66



Population  % Correct No. of specimens classified 

  Ia42  IaF  S 4 6Au S pJorg  6WS 4 t1 46S 2 IaS S 

Ia42  77.14  27  0 2 3 0 1 2   

IaF  100.0  0  50 0 0 0 0 0 

SJorg  75.00  4  0 1 0 0 0 0 2 

46WS  66.67  5  0 1 2 0 1 4 2 

46Aut1  99.80  0  0 0 0 30 0 0 

46SS2  33.33  1  0 0 7 1 5 1 

IaSpS  52.00  3  0 0 7 1 1 13 

Total  77.94  40  50  1 3 32 8  20 5  9  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Fig. 1a, b. Illex spp. Schematic diagram showing the morphometric a body (modified after Roper and Mangold 
1998) and b beak variables measured for species and population diagnosis. Left panel (a): body (TL total length; 
ML mantle length; AL arm length; HL head length; HW head width; FL fin length; FW fin width; MW mantle width; 
1–4 arms I–IV); right panel (a): hectocotylus and/or arm IV length (HAb suckerless portion length; HAs sucker-
bearing portion length; HAt total length; HA1 proximal length; HA2 middle sucker-bearing length; HA3 distal 
length). Upper panel (b): beak variables from upper beak (A–B upper hood length, UHL; B–C upper rostral 
length, URL; C–D upper wing length, UWL; D–F upper lateral wall, ULW; A–E upper height, UH; B–F upper crest, 
UC); lower panel (b): beak variables from lower beak (A–B lower hood length, LHL; B–C lower rostral length, 
LRL; B–D lower rostral gap, LRG; C–F lower wing length, LWL; C–E lower lateral wall, LLW; D–F lower shoulder 
height, LSH) 



 
 
Fig. 2. Illex spp. Plot of the scores for canonical variables (CV1 and CV2) obtained discriminating 24 populations 
of I. coindetii, I. illecebrosus and I. argentinus with total-body variables 
 
Fig. 3. Illex spp. Plot of the scores for canonical variables (CV1 and CV2) obtained discriminating 14 populations 
of I. coindetii, I. illecebrosus and I. argentinus with beak variables 
 
Fig. 4a–c. Illex spp. Plot of the scores for canonical variables (CV1 and CV2) obtained discriminating 
intraspecifically with beak variables: a ten populations of I. coindetii, b three populations of I. illecebrosus and c 

seven populations of Illex argentinus, excluding the LRL (lower rostral length) variable due to data absence in the 
Falkland population. Abbreivations see Table 1 
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